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SPENCER TRACY AND MICKEY ROONEY IN "MEN OF BOYS TOWN" AT FULTON THEATRE SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
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The view of nutritional experts genally was recently expressed by a
leading Illinois authority, J. W.
Hayward, who said:
"In view of its established merits and availability
soybean oil
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future in ever increasing protein
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The most profitable ration in- and remarkable radio address by ping. Our virtual annexation of left in Libya were too small. The; In another instance, Edward Stet- of
entertainment
and
unusual
abided a protein supplement, usu- Rear Admiral Emory S. Land, Greenland for military purposes in- Suez canal, key point in the Eno , limns, Priority Controller, instruct- novelty numbers.
ally soybean oil meal which has chairman of the Maritine Commis- dicates ttie way the wind blows. pire life-line. is definitely in dang- nd the aluminum industry to curbeen found so highly *desirable as sion. This was a speech of such Greenland offers potential naval er.
' tail deliveries dra_st_ical_ly to _indu_s-__ Subscribe to THE NEWS.
-.a protein ingredient of stock feeds importance that. according to an and air bases to patrol end control •
By PERCY CROSBY
through years of tests at leading Associated Press writer. "it could a vast Atlantic area. Then. some
OLlt.
sesperirnent stations throughout the hardly have been delivered on his think, it will not be much longer
--1- ,
country.
town responsibility alone." AdmIr-'before our fighting craft, surface,
---_ -,
'Vs rue ,,aop.iard
FUI5
TiTINKO01-1.H0 SOTNAT 5
WI40 PAYS,MA V:
'These tests have been conducted al Lance_ said time may Prove that undersea and air. may have to be
WIFE.- 900ft
ROHS(' PIS I
Ti4E Ktrdo of AGO/
TIELIEvE Reel
114144G- Osi
in the feeding of beef cattle. dairy combined American and
British used to ferret out and destroy I:,NE is, HUN? ,,
Teat PITY0f IT.
'Al%
caws, hogs, sheep, poultry and all shipbuilding is unable to keep up boat supply and rest stations. As
donaestic animals. with the most with losses. The wiser course, he everyone knows. the British navy
ao-,,,,
-e,ee"'''''':
l',„411,4
oik
gratifying success. As a conse- said. is not to pin hopes on pro- just isn't big enough to control all
Atr.
::,
gi
-/,‘,
....,•,
the seas where British interests
__
,
/,
,..,-,7,,
exist. It is no secret that British
,
strategists are confident that we
"//
hi
will help. as part of our all-out
aid program.
With IRVIN S. COBB
Big question is. How, far can w,
go before Hitler declares war on
\
us? No one but Hitler himself can ,
_-;-...r-_.Cf..
answer that. It is believed that
Hitler would think twice before
forcing a state of war between the!
A07-17?
Nonce i4CBy ERVEN S. COB3
Ps 1.-:,o
cl4A-rry -roNico4r!
)
...
Reich and the U. S. for the obvious
reEAN PALMER, associated weth his father, the famous Charlie Palreason that the war declaration
'
mer, in the bu.sinees of buying and selling new-papers, said he
AR%
Om'
would be at once followed by
lead a friend who made a trip once to a state lunatic asylum in
Im...
,
Executive and Congressional acts to
Minnesota.
c
While strolling about the crrounds he happened upon an old man of
speed up our arms production to a
a be,nign aspect sitting undsr a tree.
point beyond that possible when we
are at peace. Sorne even think the:
there could be actual shooting b,•tween U. S. and German ships
.:::,
rzz,
, without a complete severance of
C:zr
C::7
diplomatic relations.
\\
/
All of this. however. belongs in
the realm of speculation. and the
-/%
Tesiom
4s
tzH
,c,...
future v.-ill supply the answers.
%
/.',
4
.
4 1
d
i
"Good evening," said the venerable gentleman. "A stranger hers,
Next step is likely to be passace
I assume7"
'' NOW 00YA Cro"- AND
--s\'',.
"Yes," said Palmer's friend, "I am. I take it that you, too, are
NO-rSi ireC Moste - ou!
'of a law under which the President
,
---,
a. visitor."
tore A{
lean buy and turn over to the Br.t"Unfortunately," said the gentleman. "I am an inmate."
45CPAE
it(77AT'OcUs.
ish.
the
Axis
and
Danish
ships
r,
PIKER.
mai
"But—partion me--but you don't look like . . ." began the asTHOSE. S
,cently
seized
knew:.
tonished stranger.
under a little
L.
roir
"I'm not. either." said the old gentleman. "My son, I am the
1917 statute making sabotage nf
;
victim of circumstancss. Members of my family covsted my property.
4
;any vessel in American waters
VI
They trumped up charges, had me declared of unsound mind, and 1 NUL.
lfelony. The Nahite House has I ees.
railroaded off from my home and brought to this place where I have
1
'
1
---,
\s.
•6'
!completely mum so far as miss
ever sir,ce been in conf,nement. And yet, if only the truth were
/ PT,
known, I ans engaged in a great scientific literary, work— an under.•
about convosene is (se:corned
taking which has busied me for many years and which. if justice is 'almost
:C- .;°
. (2
,
ever done. will some day make my name famous throughout the Engennie wl•en the term
lish speakine world."
in the rn,
,t
r,•p..r
"And what. may I ask, is this work?"
"I am engagod." said the old gentleman, "in compiling a complete
that considerable amounts of
index to the Unebridged Dictionary."
are piling on Nell' York wise
'American News Fenton.. Ine.)
for lack of bottoms to take ti•,•••
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MI mid hIrs Rufus Hashing and
children, Carrot and Gene, and Miss
Mary Bell Eberheardt spent SunMr. Sad Mts. A. E. Green and day with Mr. and Mrs. Mac Elea.
sons, B1111a and Jimmie Green. and heardt.
Mre. Georgia Moore spent Munday
Mr. end Mrs. Hub Beurd had art
with Mr, and Mrs. Einem. Copt,their gueste Sunday, Mr. E. B.
land.
Menet, arid Mr. and Mrs. Itawleigh

CRUTCHFIELD NEWS

3
t.

Min Lobi Connie., eland tlw week
and with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Con
Mr. and Mrs. D. Wade and duirgle
nor and
ter, Jessie Lee, spent Sunday with
Mr end Mem. Cliirence
Mrs. Mattis! Brummell wid Mrs.
SUBSCRIBE FOR—
Susie Nicholas viaited Mr. arid Mrs.
Commerstial Appetit
Mrs.
Wulter Nicholas Sunday.
Louisville Courier-Journal
Douisville Times
Susie Nicholas stayed for an exeit. LIMA% Post-Diapatch
tended visit.
111,Louls Globe Democrat
Mr. mai Mrx Jess Carillon visited
Chicago Herald Esaininer
Mr. and Mrs. Pink Myers Sunday.
Chirac° American
Chicago Tribune
MIN, Lucy Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Welch und son, Mac, spent
Just Phone 753
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. John
McClanahan.
JACK EDWARDS
Mrs. Fannie Nugent spent Saturday night and Sunday with Miss
Tom Newberry.
Miss Hilda Fortner spent the
week end with relatives near
Crutchfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Foster
spent Sunday with the lintees
mother, Mrs. Della Strother.
5.1r and Me. Marshall Finch vim -

Chiropractic Health
Service
•

...5,
w0/4‘47 YAN KEE
POCKET WATCH $1.50
brorne finial...4 roe, unbreak•bre
• ryatrd and easy-few-long dub Has
band. Alan N EW InaerobIll
!,reep Serum, Wat•hom. $1.25 to $4.95.
Ingersoll Waterbury Company
Waterbury. C.onn.

%4

DORT GAMBLE-Aw
TOUR $
1101411T A JITTIA WATCN •

DR. A. C. WADE
Carver Graduate Chiropractor
My viork is not limited to the
SPINE
Phone—Residence 311. Hours
9 to 5 and by appointment
222 Lake St.—Fulton, Ky.

Sweeping into Popularity

Mid
r• gr 1,, ro;
ited Mi ead Nli .. i ,... oe
Perry Capelle were nut already properly registered..
Sunday
m Mayfield Mond y.
Mrs. Inst Everett and son, Jamie,
i
--------, Harvey Pewitt, S. V. Foy und
Alfred, spent Saturday night with!
R. T. Wright, Camdcn. S C.. fty
. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Browder,' . McGehee attended u
meeting in
' Jim
Mi. und Mrs. K. II, Moore.
Mg instructor, saw a dark O.,
;Mignon, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Brev..!
' Paducilh Wedneselas.
Dorothy Lee Vick returned home i
pun in frunt of his eyes whilt
oet of near Union City called on
Sunday utter spending the week '
ing upsets. down. Making a quack
filends in this vicinity Sunday id.
with Mr. und Mrs. Everett Foster.
grab, he pulled in a watch dropper!
JISISE 1 DEADLINE
termion.
Mrs. Lulu Connor. Cletus and;
ReLisTRATIONIA hy another instructor higher jet
Mr. end Mrs. Homer Wealth.' !mils Connor epent Sunday with
splint) and Mr and Mrs. Roy Hare
The West Orange. N. J., tarMr. and Mrs. Floyd Connor.
Those who have theriged pie- idiom company has proVided
melted Rev. and Mrs. L. B. Council
Those who toijoyril a fish frY '
:mem
bectorne
of
age
'once
the'
Similay alba mem in Chem City.
INAAfig with blackbe.ard and chaik
Saturday night were'. Mr. and Mrs.,
Mrs. Ed Thompson is improving last regirtration, or 1111tVed 1111it the i for the convenience of "doodlers."
A . E. Green and children, Mrs.!
optsirtunity
to
after suffering with an eye infec- state, will have un
Order and syntem are nobler
eicergia, Moore, Mrs. Lula Connor
register, in order to lue eligilde
tion.
thing, thsot prove: - Ituslott
oild Mr. Cletus Connor at, the homel
Sunday vis/tors of Mr. and Mrs. vote in the coming election '
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F,. Green.
Cum Brovsder ,,v4 re Mr. and Mrs. 2, 1941. June 4 is the leist
Mr. anu MEn. St'11/1 CUM spent
W. W. Jonem & Sons
Lon Brown, Mr. and Mra. Julius whieh registrations muy be lie
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walker:
Funeral Horne
Tucker and duughter, Ruth, and and any time between now a,
.
29 1'ni vereity
Phone 31116
then reeistrations may be mad,
Mr, and Mrs. Ethel Browder.
Miss Mary Williamson spent a i
MARTIN. TENN.
Perry Capelle returned to Birm- the clerk's office in Hickman.
few days last week with Mr. and
Usti
Distinctive
Serviie
A
C. N. Holland. county court elei
ingham, Ala , Sunday to resutne his
Within Your Means
Mrs. Hub Lovsery.
s.
work after ten days vacation. Mrs. will be in Fulinn Jon,2 aed
, Brown and i
Mr: and Mrs. Arne)
Capelle will remain for a longer
children spent Tuesday with Mrs. i
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Rice and children.
C. L. Drysdale.
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Moore, Win-I
nie Veateh, Mrs. Ina Everett and: James Browder of University of
ruin, JliffWer Alf, attended the sing- Kentucky and Mr. and Mrs. Miltnn
•
ing at Lone Oak Sunday.
Browder and Amelia of Mayfield
..
4.f,.
9111114.
;r1 wow
Rev. Hopper filled his regu/ar 9P- were the week end guests of Mr.
4/4 • i i7 f,t,
...• 1.11644:011......
pointment ut the M. E. Church Sun- end Mrs. Gus Browder.
smoMallt
SAT.
day morning.
111111121311
Mrs. Clarence Caldwell is on the
..1
ciar iiilliaE0\Siiiiii iiiiiiiesa
MAY •s#
Mr. Hub Lowery spent Saturday sick list.
night and Sunday with him sister
Mrs. Yoeman Wallace is reported
The Btz Fv.nt You've Bun
and family in Hickman.
ill at the home of her parents, Mr.
Wu,tong For—Season'. Firet
Little Charles Allen Sadler re- and Mrs. Harvey Pevsitt.
turned to his home in Vicksburg,
were
Browder
Attie
Mr. and Mrs.
at I OM ::Mr fttEalttn: mut4=
Miss.. Sunday after six-nding a Sunday afternoon visitors of Rev..
week with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. King Dickerson and famand Mrs. Allen Notes.
ily in Hickman.
swine/II
Robert Cooley and family moved
near Cayce last week.
,er of "the very firFt bottle of Retonga
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Batts had as
Accurate
was worth fifty times its cost to
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs
mef' declared Mr. Eli T, Mitchell. a
'
WORKMA7Phis
Bloomer Batts. Mr. arid Mrs. G'
highly respected resident of 2113n
At son of Pilot Oak, l'ele and
Nolensville Pike. Woodbine. NashWatches, Clocks 6,
Sam Batts and children, Mr.
of All Kinds A'
i ville. adding his strong endorseMrs. Herald Thomson and 7.'"
paarrd at Low ci
ment to the hundreds Retonga has
.4 NpRroving l'ECCiVPrl it!! (NCI' Tennessee
F.Ivin Ferrell. Charlie Batts returned home with Mr. and Mrs
JEWELRY rrrson ef "My suffering had
pulled me
N
Glisson to spend a v.•eek.
down forty pounds in weight. and I I felt so weak I could hardly drive
Mrs. Fannie Nugent is spending a
ssed.
for some time before I got Retonga a nail.
few days vsith Mrs. Charlie Patrick
ismissed I was almost past going." continued' "Retonga soon brought me so
this week.
ut the ,Mr. Mitchell. "My bowels seemed'much relief I now eat three hearty
Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Brown and
clort,ged with toxic wastes and I was ,meals a day. My constipation and
roving 'forced tf, take atrong puritans es dhe soreness in my muscles are reColumbus
children motored to
r.. and every day. I had svsimming head- lieved. and I sleep and feel like a
Park Sorolay :.ftt rnotn.
I could
aches that often linted all day and different man. I wish
ckrnan every muscle in my body scorned publish this statement in every
sore
My stomach was so upset I newspaper in the country...
rould not eat a bite of breakfast.
Reronga is a purely herbal stomn
and what I forced down at ,dhei achic medicine. midly laxative. commeals seemed to lay in the pit of bined with Vitamin B-1, for digesMr. Wad Oliser visiti d Mr. Bernice- my stomach as heavy as lead. I tion. nerves and strength. Thousard Pickering Sunday.
bloated at times until it seemed my ands praise it. Accept no substiMrs. Ekdtie Edwards was the dinad- breath would be cut off entirely. I tute. Retonga may be obtained at
ner guest of Mrs. Tom Frazier Suncouldn't sleep to do much good and DeMyer Drug Store.
day.
Walter Jones returned
home
.11 ,11 ,1
I I Off t
Sunday after a visit in Nashville.
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Britton spent
Sunday at the Lake.
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Dunn e.er the,
Sunday dinner guests cif Mr. and;
Mrs. H. L. Lynch.
Mrs. Martha Britton and children.
Jerry and Sue, and
spent Monday with
Cruse.
Mrs. Ruby Neisler visi:ed Mrs
Willie "Frankum and Mr
Wae
Oliver Sunday afternoen.
Juanita and L. T. McC
the Sunday dinner guest,
aunt. Mrs. Ruby Neitler ens, sur.
Billie.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Brittsn visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ca:1 ..7,nr.scn ir
Dresden Sunday.
4411111.011-alW.
th,
Mrs. Rea Crutct.fit
With the New 1941
guest of Mrs. Willie Frani:urn Monday.
migium
wen
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
callers in Harris Sunday.
Mrs. Sallie DeMyes veen d Mrs
Rea Crutchfield Monday stternoon
ei-in.c1 Mrs
Viseinia Fulchsr
Malcolm Henderson T..a.sclay.
Mrs. Dorothy WI:lases a•-.cl chi:
dren are .spending this wesk KittMr. and Mrs. Nute Melvin
To Save Money ... To Keep Foods Properly Chilled ... To Have Plenty of
Mr. and Mrs. James Faulkner ot
lee In Hot Weather ... To Conserve Time and 'Worii In Preparing Meals . . . To
Fulton were visitc.rs in Harris Sun-
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ELECTRIC

REFUGER MRS

4-

The Sparklir, New Drink With
A Delightful Flavor!
•
Watch for the GRAPETTE Man in the Red,
White and Blue Truzk!

day
Mrs. Bruce Cooper visits's: Mrs
Ruby Neisler. Mrs. Homer Dunn.
Mrs. Theo Brockwell ar.d Mrs. H
L. Lynch on Wednesdey.
Mrs. Bud Melvin and Mrs. Workm3n viseted friends irs Harris Monday.
Min Opal 'Withers visited he:
parents. Mr. and Mr!. C
last week end.
Mrs H. L. Lynch and children.
Melba and Kenneth, called on Mrs
Ruby. Neisler and Billie Sunday
night.
Mrs. Joe Faulkner visited Mrs
1A'alter Ferguson Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Homer Dunn and daughter.
Carmon. spent Tuesday afternoor
with Miss Ruth Frankurn.
Mrs. George Brockwsl: and children were guests Saturday of Mrs
Willie Frankum and Mr. Wad
Olive,
i:.'...vards visited Mrs
-ett
r t -.• Neisler S.:tuts:ay afternoon
7sfr and Mee H. T. Edwards vis
I..st week end.
n strengthens the man
\Imre
s a time foi ell things.rseare.

Have A More Inviting Kitchen . „ . To Get the Most Satisfactory All-Around Service ... Buy A 1541 Electric Refrigerator.
HERE'S Win"—

See Your Dealer
for Other
Standard Makes

Constant's unr7,,cd mechanism. insulation and cabinet has re
duced operating cost 4.0% in the last five sears. Todas it averages
considerably less than a dollar a month tor the standard fasnth-stre
electrIc refrigerator.
2- Accurate teMperatOre C:MtrOl fnd Several cold-and-moisture
zones provide the hest protection for meats, vegetables, milk. eggs. et,
under all conditisvna
3. Larger, more efficient free-tine units make poutsds more ice in
lets time and produce frozen desserts with surprising speed regardless
of weather.
-IL Tbe rimer-Cray operated, simple. quiet, enclosed mechanism
spells dependable %armor even through prolonged hot spells.
Itnest workmanship, materials. design, standard, and experien,
elestro. refrigerator Mr
assure vertrt Of tr.uhle-free operation. Onls
be usext without plumbmg connections, anywhere there is electris
service by simply plugging In to the nearest socket.
M..ce than 2,600.000 electric refngerators were soid foe hone
'
.ot all the mechanical refrigerators installed
use in 1040. That WAS WS
for bome use. There's a reason!
REDDY KILOWATT. %oar •Iactrica•ammo;

Ire Sell WESTINGHOISE, Refrigerators
n• COSTS LESS TO LIVE BATTU ELECTRICALLY
'

s
lbw
,44%.

;
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Wayne "Magic" Show
Coming To Town

.
more than 34 yeals He tomes
flow a family which for many ymars
has beim noted for their ability to
uield the "Magic Wand" and Pull
unusual objects out of hats.
Anothei %lay popular feature of
the Magie Show is to be the showing of an educational sorimi mt4cie...
"N'itionins On Parade." This movie
actually shows VItanillni and Ohotrates in natural eoloi the 'not tte:i.'
play in chick hoalth and growth.
Those who see the picture y4.ill have
a clearer understanding of how
vitamins work to make poultry and
livestock feeders 11101, 1111111t.y.
A great show and a lOt Of ft111 IS
anticipated
It's FREE --(Iwo to
the public and everyone is inVIWil
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was very much enjoyed by all.
talk. it 011 Call' Ilt 11111k 111111
,
Scout ('olIncil
Mrs Joe Copeland suffered an at minor projects
Mt a. Thompson
(Continued from Page I)
tack 4.f rheumatism the past wts.k talked on "living off of the from '
Born to Mr and Mrs. Nolile
Outing the tees:ration hour a h.q.
' mid iti,nio„
m„y 2, „„i
.
Magi. and full fen
Jones a little MISS at Fulton hospi game was played "April Fool JumpMagic that would make the Thief
30 All patrols are invited
days
tal
ago
few
Berth are doing and simg sung -Caniptou Rios,"
of Bagdad "wall-eyed" with envy
ief talks wet.. made by It.t5'
inci•ly at thip %Tiring.
The meeting adtoultied to 'twig Manchester, Scout Executive, W. 111 '
... A bewildering whirlpool of syn.
prof. and Mrs. Audrey Alderdic. %%WI Mis John Hinkley, May 28
istlunal "mystic" surprises that will
Blackstone, district commissioner, F.!
_
moved to their home near Burnpas,
widen your eyes with astonishment
A. Hoinra, assistant district
store the past week. They resided ('ommunity
1., 144.n:cad those who attend the
Improvement ttttt•r, and LOWS WellItS, field vont‘Ve have decided t., disin Distoct 13 while Prof Altierdier
WAN NE "MAGIC" SHOW to bt.
missioner.
cnittintie the handling
(Continued from Page One)
was engaged in teat•hing at Lone
Those present were Roy MattOak.
Screen Wire, nukof
1 ventually passenger service, The . eliester of Paducah. Robert I. IlarMrs. 1,. 11. Las:titer lit in Hollow city of to11101TOW V1'Ith011t 1111 all Galthet 11 JOIICS, l'IVStial S.
ing
the fhtli0Willg- HFICItS
Rock, guests of her children Mr 1/1/I't WIII Ia. aft ball Off ati a 14/111 '
, Matthews, Charles li. Fethe, Note
stoieti
1111111 OH'
antl hts. Ray Hammett and also at nionity without a garage today
' JUI"eg
Jn""/
"I'•
bedside of her brother. Lee Vincent. LIS 110t (01401 that A("1.10N tiillaV
iS
Mit:
means prowess tomorrow
Holland
llarry
Newton.
and
C.
N
w ho 1,4 di
Another way that small Indust'
vontnict all of Ifieknum; Paul I. Siitilow
Mr. Roy Holt has been removcd are giimg after defense
Black Screen Wire
'
'1' "
3 "
1
to his home from Haws Clinic where is by pooling thew facilities ta bid , Nia•vh‘.1
A•
P:• lloPPPr4 A (-•
C
12 mesh, square footlie• underwent an operation several 1.11 thlqW 14/11tractS ThIS Slartilt1 111.
Ine 111 West Kentucky.
1
Campbell, Hay Thomas II. R. SO
won't
be
It
industrie,
hard
for
to
A !Immo.
lett, all of Cayce.
duing
Mrs J. T Ihickett
indisposed. a ..13iiiii ammunition contracts if the
J. 44. NIe...11.11.1. It 1,4 •
AtkIl
fitted tli
(111111 Ont. LieutY. 'S
victim of MUMPS.
.
111./1"V,
E
Col Fred A Mat•Malion. executive 'tinhmtnn• W
141'4. hate word 4.1 the jul4s, ..1
Mr La.t. Pet.ry remains
a Men. officer
Ga/innized Screert
nf
1.1W VIntWalt W110 IS (1/tif Iraqi tO phis hospital after undergoing a departmentthe Cincinnati ordinance 'llotiston.
recently said
Wire
"If in- 'stone, I.0111S WeilkS, W111111111
1 '
IIIS 1Wd ill Ell'UCtlial. suffering from major openation then.. mane Ones, dustries are equipped to do the ph, Ed wards. L.
11 meah. square lootwe will be glad to give (111.111 all 111)•
high blood pressure and cemplii•a- ivue•ks ago
4.
,Wright, lieu les .1 Pigue. NI. L.
toms
Do you want to ;mike some est,. portimity to bid on them.Wt. are proud that the Fulton er and Guy Fry. ill of hiltmi. Hem' 2
Work began on .1 1, McClain's 1110110y fill' spare time work aecuring
Iloard of Kline:1(11M hat: SIWII Olt` C. (Iriffiti, Thomas A Simpson. .11'.
residence the past week and is now subsea 'lawns to Tiu• Fulton county
ed of a 11C1A' SCI1001 budding. and ;Imo'
and it Ea,' jeandi,
!'oppered Screen IVire
held at the t sintit Glade Sciesil being inshed to completion. It 'Neu-s around Ihultedottill If so SVC has taken ste•ps to obtain eine wink ,
tial••ral aid is available Far noire "1 t• unh'n °din"'
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NEws. FULTON. KENTUCKY

Need A Car,Cash or A Job?
"l'hen Get On The t'allon County 'Witt: Payroll For Tht .Ne.v/ f'it/ll //ftys its //s

$2,000 "Pay-As-You-Go" CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN
GO WORKERS WANTED! - Campaign Now Open . ENTER TODAY

Open To All! Men -Women -Boys-Girls! JOBS FOR ALL!
50 Days Subscritiopn Sales and Voting Campaign Ix open To Live Wire and Ambitious Men and
Women, Married far Single, Boys' OP Girls' Residing in Fulton, Route 1,2,3, /„5, 6, South Fulton, McConnell, Latham
Dukedom, Route 1,2; Water Valley, ROW(' 1, 2; Crutchfield, Route 1,2; Cayceditate Line, Hickman, Route 1,2,3, I,
6; and any Ken-Tenn Territory which this cormnanity weekly circulates. Read this announcement carefully-every word of it—then clip the 5,000 E'ntry Coupon and rush This in for yourself or riend. Rentember good star!
is the battle half won!

The Plan Is New! Work Is Pleasant and Profitable!
Many Are Entering-Many More Will-It's Easy To Win

Y011 Can Re The Firq To Enter }row
Community.

Your

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
s!.000—"PAY-AICNOU-GO" CAMPAIGN
ENTR

COUPON

Good For 5,000 Free Votes
Name
Address
NOTE:—Only one Entry Coupons acceph.(i
for qach "Pay-As-You-Go" Participant.

FIRST GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE

itd

;.4

Special!

On Display At

1941 Tudor

AUTO SALES
COMPANY

44514c
ifr
irm

I)
I

Ford Sedan

790

—

,

—Second Grand Prize—

•

•

WILL ELLIOTT, Mgr.
Phone 12—Fulton

—THIRD PRIZE—

S500.00
In Cash!

pf r cent Cash Comntission
will be paid to winner of third
place in Subscription Campaign
Every fourth dollar collected is a !Try liberal compensation indeed in exchange for ones spare time!

EXTRA CASH AWARDS FOR "PAY- AS-YOU - GO" WORKERS
SIXTH AWARD

FIFTH AWARD

FOURTH AWARD
winner of Fourth Place will receive a check for 23%
of his or her total cash rentitted on subscriptions.

winner of Fifth Place will receive a check for 22'o
of his or her total cash remitted on subscriptions.-

winner of Sixth Place will receive a check for 21°,0
of his or her total cash remitted on subscriptions.
10.11111.11•116

2010

Er( ry t'illh Millar Collected on Old or .N.(u. Subscription Is lours To Kco. Start Today—Get Paid Tonight. .Nta Delay
In Pay.' 11's Easy to Gil Sta6scriptions anti Volts to Tht Fulton County \-(11*. TRY.'

It Takes Votes To Win -- Get Them Early -- Win Easily!

Study These Votes Below—Thty .tre Big IP to May 31s1—Get Busy Note!

The Start Is The Easy Part -- Begin

•

After you gel your Subscriplion Sales Receipts. list of prospects, you will find there is a
subscription wailing in 1.1.,Ty
home. Extra roles art. given
for early effort — get your
friends and family interested
Yll111* first
and adieu Will
fill' days you can lake the lead
for Ihe Ford or S5111).

2.000 "PAY-AS-YOE-GO- CAMPAIGN
OPPORTUNITY COUPON
Good For 100.000 Extra Vote;

C(111 - I \
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.iihserttwen or the equivalent theroc,f
the nivinher to Ittit.itnti extra votes in ;Ade
Jur!! to
:,, nt to the tegulor scheiiii;e
eel ,iey ore itier,her
(3 11.13"."., ah,

Schedule of Votes and Subscription Price of THE NEWS
FIRST PERIOD
Up To and Including May 31st
Reni"a al Nex%
100,000 200.000 225.000
5 Years 55
20.000 40.000 45.000
3 N'tsars $3
4.000 0,000 10.000
1 Year 51

SECOND PERIOD
June 2nd To June lith
Hi-nen:11 New Del
5 Years 75.000 150.000 175.000
3 Years 15.000 30,000 35.000,
3.000 6.000 7.5001
1 Year

Timm eurthm
June 16th to June 21st
New
Vt
5 Years 50.000 100.000
3 Years 10.000 20.000
2,000 4,000
1 Year

The above declining vote schedule will positively NOT BE CHANGED during the campaign_
A special bonus of 100.000 EXTRA VOTES will be given for every "CLUB- of $10.00 turned in
tip to and including -1300STER's DAY," Saturday. May 17th After this, and for the remainder
of the campaign the CLUB veto will 1r cancelled for all contestants except those entering the
race on or after Nlay 10th. All such entrants will be allowed this CLUB vote special during their
first eighteen working days of the campaign. All such votes will be considered part of the regn.
lin schedule. Honor Roll Credits will be given during the Honor Roll Period.
-4111. •IM
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